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TOTAL OF II
40 REPORTED IN WEEK

ON FOREST.

Old Fires Thought Under Control

llrenk Out Afresh, nntl are. It
Serious Smoke Hinders Men

nt Lookout Stations.

(From Saturday's Dally)
"With tho season only half gone,

more fires huvo been reported nnd
fought on the Deschutes National
Forest than In the entire season of
last year, Supervisor W. O. Hnstlngs
estimated today. So far the total has
been Gl, while last season's total was
69. Of this year's total, 40 hnvo
broken out In the last week, chiefly
caused by lightning. The 21 pro-
ceeding that tlmo were scattered over
several weeks, and wore tho result of
carelessness on the part of campers.

In addition to new fires, several
which had been deemed under con-

trol havo burst out again In the last
two days, and are now considered to
be the most dangerous of any. Do-sid- es

the regular summer forostry
force of rangers, guards and lookouts,
Mr. Hustings has 60 extra men work-
ing as fire fighters, and more could
be used to advantage In the Pino
Mountain and Crescent ranger dis-

tricts, he says.
Smoke Is Hindrance.

So many conflagrations so close
in have brought increasing dltficul-Ie- s,

for the air is becoming so smoky
that It is only with the utmost dif-
ficulty that lookouts stationed on
the highest peaks In the forest limits
can discern signs of new fires. In
several Instances lately, Mr. Hastings
says, only one fire has been reported
in a section where two or more might
be burning at the same time.

One factor, however, which is aid-
ing materially in the fight against
flames is the return of cold nights,
giving the work of the fire guards
a chance to take effect, and allow-
ing a better opportunity for rest to
tho fire fighters who have boon work-
ing day and night. With the excep-
tion of four fires, all of which have
been reported to date, are now under
control. Two of the four, one on
Bald Mountain, on the Klamath Res-
ervation, and one on Hound Moun
tain on the Fremont National forest.
aro outside of Mr. Hastlng's terrl
tory, but arc seriously menacing Des
cnuics lorost timber, and as a pro
tective measure he will head three
auto loads of fire fighters to work
on tho danger points tomorrow, un-

less those really responsible should
show more interest In meeting con-
ditions.

Old Fire Ilrenk Out.
Three new fires east of Crescent

wero roported yesterday aftornoon,
but wore extinguished with little dif-
ficulty, but two old fires In the Cres-
cent section, which had been left
whon they wero thought to be under
control, burst out again, and 10 men
wero sent out from La Pine. Another
flro in tho Pine Mountain district
burst out afrosh, and 20 men are at
work on it. All three are regarded as
very serious. Five fires In the Sis-
ters district, reported Thursday, wore
easily handled.
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CHILD OF 13 TELLS JIDGK THAT
1'AHKNTH SOUGHT TO FOKCK
IlKIt INTO MATCH WITH .MAN

JM)U1!LK HKK AGK.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Declaring that her father and moth-

er are trying to force hor to marry a
man practically twice her age, the 13
year old daughter of Mike Kaspro-wlt- z,

of this city, appealed to District
Attorney H. H. De Armond and Jus-
tice of the Peace J. A. Eastes today.
The child said that constant pressure
was bolng brought to bear to force
her to marry Dan Draglch, laborer,
and that her mother had whipped her
repeatedly because she did not care
for the man and steadfastly refused
to marry him.

The girl said that she had run
nway from her parents Thursday, and
bad mado her home with a married
Bister since that time, although her
father bad repeatedly endeavored to
persuade-he- r to return. Judge Eastes
advised hor to remain with the sis-
ter.

Kaeprowltz hlmsolt appeared later
before 'Judgo Eastes, admitting that
he desired tho child to marry, but
maintaining that she is 14 Instead of
13 years of age.

For farm land loas see J, Ryan
& Co. Adv.

"OVKIt TI1KUK."

(Continued from Pago 3.)

When tho little prince came hack i

stood to salute tilin. tlo returned the
saluto with n Krnvo smile mid pitted
on. lie was quite nlone, nud I was
told afterward thnt he made these
trips through the trenches Just to show
the men thnt he did not consider him-Hc- lf

better than any other soldier. The
heir of Kuglntid was certainly taking
nearly the same clmme of losing his
luherltnucc thnt we were.

After we hitd been on the front tine
fifteen days we received orders to
tnnke n iHiinbtiiK rntd. Sixty volun-
teers were naked for, nud the whole

Whan th Little Prlnct Cam Back I

Stood to Salutt Him.

battalion offered I was lucky or un-

luckyenough to be among the sixty
who were chosen I wont to tell you
In detail nlmtit this bombing raid, so
that you can understand what u thine
may rvully amount to that gets only
three lines or porhniw notliliite at nil
in the otllcial dispatcher nud. besides
thnt. It may help Home of the young
men who read this to know something
u little later nlxmt IkmiiMiik.

The sixty of us chosen to execute the
raid wore taken twenty tulles to the

rear for i week's Instruction practice.
Having ouly n slight Idea of what wo
wero going to try to do. we felt very
Jolly about the whole enterprise start-
ing off. We were camped In an old
tarn, with several special Instruction
offlrcrs In charge. We had oral In-

struction tho first day. while sappers
dug nnd built nn exact duplicate of the
section of the German trenches which
we were to raid that I. It was exact
except for a few details. Certain
"skeleton trenches" In the practice sec-
tion weredug simply to fool the Gcr
man aviators. If a photograph taken
back to German headquarters bad
shown an exact duplicate of a German
trench section suspicion might hnvc
been aroused and our plans rcrenlcd.
Wo were constantly warned about the
skeleton trenches nnd told to remenv
bcr that they did not exist In the Ger-
man section wbero wo wero to operate
Mcanwhllo our practlco sectlou was
changed a tittle so vera I time, because
aerial photographs showed that the
Gcrmnns bad been renovating, and
making some addition to the trenches
In which we wcru to have our frolic
with them.

Wo bad oral Instruction, mrutly ilur-lu- g

tho day. because we didn't dare let
the German arlaturs sec us practicing
a bomb raid. All night loag, sometimes
until 2 or 3 o'clock In tho morulng, we
rehearsed that raid. Just an carefully
as a company of star actum would re-

hearse a play. At first there wua u dis-
position to haro sport out of It.

"Well," some chap would say, roll-
ing Into the hay all tired out. "I got
killed six times tonight. S'pose It'll
be eight times tomorrow nltlit."

One man Insisted that he bad dlxcor-ere- d

In oue of our nerlul photograph
a German burying money, and hocuie-full- y

examined each new picture, so
that bo could be sure of finding the
dough nud digging It up. The grave
and serious manner of our officer,
however, the exhaustive care with
which we wore drilled und. more than
all, llio upproacb of tho time when we
wore to "go over the top" drove all
sport out of our minds, and 1 can say
for myself that the very thought of
the undertaking as tho fatal night
drew nour sent shivers up und down
my spine.

A bombing raid, something originat-
ed In warfare by tho Canadian. In not
Intended for the purpose of holding
ground, but to gain Information, to do
as much damage as possible and to
keep tho enemy in a state of nervous-
ness. In this particular raid tho chief
object was to gain Information. Our
high command wanted to know what
troops were opposlto us nnd what
troops had been there. Ve were ex
pected to get this Information from
prisoners and from buttons and papers
off of the Germaus wo might kllL It
was believed that troops were being

jsl SflaVJs A a

. VI ill 'Slk SmrZS.'l

Ws Rshsarssd That Raid as Carafully
as a Company of Star Actors.
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relieved from the, big lent show up nt
tho Soninio nnd sent to our Hide show
In Uctglum for rest. Also it wns sus-
pected that nrtlllery was being with-draw- n

for tiro Soniiue, Especially wu
wero nuxlotiH to bring Imck prisoners.

In civilised wnr n prisoner can bu
compelled to toll only his tin me, rank
nnd religion. Hut this Is not it civilised I

wnr, ttiul there nro ways of making
prisoners talk. One of tho most ef-

fective ways-qu- lte humane Is to tlo
a prisoner fast, head und foot, and
then tickle his bnro feet with n fenther,
More severe measures hnvo frequently
ucen uswi-t- lio water cure, for I-
nstancebut I'm bound to say that
nearly nil tho German prisoners I saw
wero quite loquacious nnd witling to I

talk, and the accuracy of their lufor- - I

matlon. when Inter continued by raids,
wns surprising. The Iron discipline '

which turns them Into mere children I

In tho presenco of their otilcers seemed
to make them siitwcrvlcnt nnd obedient I

to the otilcers who commanded ui. I

mean, of course, tho privates. In this
way tho system worked agnlust the
fatherland. Captured German otilcers.
especlnlly Prussians, wero n tinsty lot.
We never tried to get Information from
them, for we knew they would lie. hnt
plly nnd very Intelligently well In
structed In the nrt.

At Inst ennm the night when wo were
to go "over the top," across No Man's
Land, nnd have n frolic with Fritz In
his own happy home. I nm endeavor-
ing to bo as accurate and truthful as
possible In these stories of my soldier-
ing, and I am therefore counselled to
say that there wasn't a man In the
sixty who didn't show the strain In Ids
pallor nnd nervousness I'nder orders,
wo discarded our trench helmets nnd
substituted knitted skullcaps or empty
mess tins. Then we blackened our
hands and faces with ashes from a
camp lire so ns to avoid being seen ns
long ns possible. After this they load-3-

us Into motor trucks nud took us up
to "Shrapnel Corner," from which
point we went In on foot. Just before
we left n staff CHptnlu euniu along and
gave us n little talk.

"This Is the first time you men have
beou tested," he snkl. "You're Cann
dlnus. 1 needn't say anything more to
you. They're going to In (topping them

olT nt n grrst rate while you're on your
way across. UememU'r that you'd bet-
ter not stand up straight, been. two our
shells will be gulag over Just six and a
half feet from tlte ground where It's
level. If you stand up straight you're
likely to be hit In the head, but doti'l
let that worry you, beeuusc If you do
get hit In tho head you won't know It,
So why In h worry nlwiit It?" Ttwt
was his farewell,
horse and rode off,

Ho Jumped his way ,nornK t0 latest blast).

The Bomb Bald.
Tho polut we were to attack hnd been

selected long before by our scouts. It
was not, an you might suppose, tho
weakest point lu tho German line. It
was, on the contrary, the strongest It
was considered that the moral effect of
cleaning up a weak point would be
comparatively small, whereas to break
In at tho strongest point would Im
something really worth while. And If
wo wero to take a chance really
wouldn't pay to hesitate about degrees.
Tho section we were to raid had a
frontage of l.V) yards and n depth of
200 yards. It had been explained to us
that wo wero to bo supported by a
"box barrage," or curtain lire, from
our artillery to last exactly twenty six
minutes that Is, for twenty six min-
utes from tho time when wo started
"over tho top" our artillery, several
miles buck, would drop n "curtain" of
shells nil nround tho edges of that 150
yard by 200 yard section. Wo wero to
huto fifteen minutes In which to do
our work. Any man not out at tho
end of the fifteen minutes would neces.
sarlly Ik: caught lu our own lire, as our
artillery would then change from a
"box" to pour a straight curlulu lire
covering all of tho spot of our oiiera
tlous.

Our olllcers sot their watches very
carefully with those of the nrtlllery of.
ncors before wo wont forward to 'tho
front trenches. We reached the front
nt 11 p. in., und not until our arrival
thoro wero we Informed of tho "zoro
hour" the tlmo when the attack was
to bo mndii. Tho hour of l'J:10 had
beou selected. The waiting from 11

o'clock until thnt time was simply nn
agony. Homo of our men sat stupid
and Inert. Others kept talking cou
stautly about the most Inconsequential
matters. Oue man undertook to toll n
funny story. No ouo listened to It, and
the laugh at the end was emaciated
and ghastly. The Inaction was driving
us all Into a state of funk. 1 could ac-

tually feel my nerve oozing out at my
finger tips, and If wo bad had to wult
fifteen mluutes longer 1 wouldn't have
been ablo to climb out of tbo trench.

About half an hour before we were
to go over every man hud his cyo up
tho trench, for wo know "tho rummies"
wero coming that way. The mm gatifl
serves out a stiff shot of Jamaica Just
before an attack, and It would bo a
real test of temperance to sco a man
refuse, Tlicro were no prohibitionist.
In our set. Whether or not we got out
full ration depended ou whether tho
sergeant lu charge was drunk or sober.
After tho vhot began to work one man
next me pounded my leg uud hollered
In my car:

"1 say, why all this red tape? Let's
go over now,"

That uoggln of rum Is a llfo saver.
When the hour npproached for us to

start tho artillery lire wns honvt
that orders had to bo shouted Into cart
from man to man, Tho bombardment
was, of course, along a couple of mllo
of front so that tho Germans would not
know whoro to expect us. At 12 o'clock
exactly they bogun pulling down u sec
tlon of tho parapet o that wo wouldn't
huvo to climb over It and wo wero off.

.There "J, alleles hi '' "inrk

I HAVENT SEEN GENUINE
GRAVELY TOBACCO

AROUND MERE IN YEARS

W III H &OK6. ',
nkssari mi vGdif ai ivTS ? r
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ablo scries tiy rurgenrrr .net uiiKK'g
Two hnvo nlrendy been printed, and
UlUlulriL UlU tuiiuar uuuu. It is thu
most Interesting one of the series thu't
far und Is entitled:

--Ovtr tha Top and Olva 'Em Halll"
Tli KiikIIiIi Toiiiijp'a Imtllo cry h

brrnks from liln trench. Tha Iwnnb rnlj
ami nhM linppenetl Of alsly Hint atari-ci- l

ferl)'-il- x raltrO return tixcmisa tha
Qrmuna hail prrptirml n aurprba for
llitin. Itrrtphlc ilNKrlptUm ot Karsaunl
McCllntsck'a tcrrltile rxirlnco.

rour chnlrs nt your service nt thr
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adv,

LULL IS ENJOYED
IN FOREST FIRES

i Only Om IIIimp llcivortod teMonmy
All Other in Dccluit For-e- t

Xuw I'niler Control.

(From Friday's Dally.
distinct lull In the brsaklng nut

of forest ftrws was noted this mum-ln- g,

for only on new lilai waa r
portt yssterday afternoon at (lis
local lieHiliiuartttr of th l)t)chutM
National forest, and no new confla-
grations were reported today. As far
us Is known, all fires hitherto noted,
are now under control.

Hunger Perry South wan on his
ou , ,, the

It
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re

to

A

' l..t.l ll.n .null, nf U'nluas ftftlltllrVUitni (U llll? IUIHII UI If MtniTI al)Wl4ll

tain, ono of the most Inaccessible
points within the forest boundaries.
It Is because of this featuru that tho
fire must havu been the result of
lightning.

MILITIA RECEIVE
ORDERS TO GATHER

Will .Mobilise, nt Camp Cliickiitiius nnd

Fort Htevens llefort lleln

Kent to California.

' (DyUnltirrruU)lhIUniillulMln)
(From Monday's Dally.)

POUTLANI), July M. The Ore-

gon militia will moblllxB at Camp
Clackamas, and go later to Palo Alto,
according to telegraphic orders re-

ceived today by Adjutant General
White. The coast artillery companies
will go to Fort Stevens as originally
Intended.

After several weeks at ('luckamas
tho balance of tha troops will proceed
to tho California camp.

200 SIGNATURES FOR
THE HOME GUARD

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Kxcellmit success In securing sig-

natures for a petition for a company
of Home Guards for Ilend was re-

ported by the comnilttso In charge,
headed by Frank It. Prlnco, captain
of tho Ilond Itlfles. More than 200
names have btteu affixed to the peti-
tion, and the field Is still not com-

pletely covered.

HOO-HO- O GATHERING
TO BE IN PORTLAND

(From Frlday'H Dally,)
Ilccause of serious conditions pre

valunt In tho lumber Industry In tho
northwest, tho Hoo-Ho- o convention
scheduled to bo held In Ilend this
year will bo moved to Portland, whoro
It will bo cut down to ouo day, tho
iumhormen assembling for August 1

only,

SONS OF NORWAY TO
GIVE A PICNIC SOON

From Monday's Dally.)
Members of (ho Sons ot Norway aro

planning for a picnic to bo given Aug-

ust 12 at Pickett Island, near Tutn-nl- o.

Music, entertainment, and re-

freshments will bo provldod. A gen-

eral Invitation Is oxtonded.

KKCHUITH Alii: l)KILLi:i.
(From Monday's Dally,)

That tho llfo of tho recruits on
Ooat Island Is pretty noarly ono con-

tinuous drill Is tho massage contained
In a letter from Myron Powell to his
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Powell,
rocolvod this morning. Myron Is well
and onjoyliig tho llfo lu splto of Its
strenuous naturo. With tho letter ho
his sent an Interesting collodion ot
photographs ot recruits at drill and
of other scenes.

Seo J. Ryan & Co., lot, farm land
loans, Adv.

NO (ALL WE
COULD GET
WAS ORDINARY

I PUIS

- GRAVELY'
CELEBRATED

- Chewinfe
UCFOnUTHC INVENTION

OFOUnPATBMfAIR-PHOO- r POUCH
artAVCLY Pi.ua toiiacco

- MADE 6TPICTLY FOR ITS CMKWINd QUALITY

WOULD NOT KRCP FMKOH IN THIS OECTION.

NOW TMCPATKNT POUCH KUCPB IT

rnCBH AND CLEAN
. A LITTLE CMCWOFOPAVKLY 10 ENOUOM

AND LA0T8 LONOBH THAN A DIO CHCW
mm nnnlUthV Ultlft.

J?J3.9nuftJciiCiv Q "Uf.Vf "'

REAL CHCWING PLUG -
POSTER'S DILL

BOARDS TELL YOU
AQOUT IT

PETITION 10 BE

S WE

WOltK IS 1'1'Hllim VIGOItOI'HLV
TO GIVi: HI5TTLIJIW ON C. O. I.

I'ltOJKCT IIHNHI'ITM OF IMS-TltlL- T

OltGANI.VriO.V.

(From Monday's Dally.)
To draw up having as

thslr ohjsttt tho organisation of an
IrrlgatluH dlstrlsrt within tha Ontral
Orsgon Irrigation Company project.
C'IhuiIh Mct'olloch. of Portland, wns
In llsitd today rouferrlng In tun mat-

ter with II. II. Dm Armond. of this

r
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city, who will hnvo eliurKo t tho
work locally. ex-

pected to have tils petitions out this
week. Formal hearing
by the Deschutes county court, uud
mi election ou tho intention by tin
laud holders on Hie project will Im

other steps lu the ,.

As the district Is planned, to '
Include all binds sold by the company,
moaning u total of ft,000 hits, and
more than 1000 laud holders. Thn
couiillwtf, Crook and

will httv portions In ln dis-

trict, but Ik majority of Mm Uud
Im DHUfNiittMi county, and ronaqm-n-i

ly the ehlnf IkmI wilt
hsre.

The petitions whlrh nrs to Iff rlr
'culatad this wsk nr lbs
j of a saris of niiwtlnK hld ihi
spring by sHtlsrs on tha project

work In connection
' with the movement has I mm hamll-- .l p
by George 8. Young.

Brooks- - Scanlon Lumber
Company

Lumber. Lath, Shingles,
Htiildinir Material, Kiln
Flooring and all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
STOCK ol Standard Sun.

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
TclrpW Red M)l or 701 Cay Sl OftV IWn.1 Company I)u1Jj

Manzanita
and

Aubrey
Heights

i o.Jt iwoniniy

.OT5 $75 lo St 50.0 0

PACIFIC Ill'ILD- -

i ING.V LOANAi 111 ASSOCIATION

I

OREGON

organisation

publications,

organisation.

DmMhlittM, Jef-

ferson,

proeewdlng

culmination

ISnglnaerlng

Dried

COMPLETE

J. A.
Real Etlale Insurance

M O N V T O LOAN

IN

AND

COAL AND

.

J

CASTINGS
GRAY IRON AND BRASS

IIUFFSCIIMIDT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

PHONE DLACK 741

JKa'.0 BEND HAULING CO.
K.N l'AI,MHRTO,V

TRANSFER STORAGE. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS MOVED.

WOOD.
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True Economy
mtins 0e xAu spending of one's money malting every dollar do full duty

and eetllag In return sa article that will satisfy you la every way.
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WHITE,. .
Is a real bsrgaln because it Is told at a popubur
price because it gives you the kind o( sewing
you dcliclit bi because It will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time
of taliiuctory servlcei because Its Improvements
will enable you to do things which cin't be done
on say other mscbiaet because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furnltuie.
In short you will find the White rclUble and
desirable from every point of view.

Be sure to tee the White dealer who will be glad to show you how good a
machine the White Is. If there Is no White dealer handy, write us direct for rat-al-

We do not sell to crtalog bouses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machlntu

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.
WWWi

FOR BALE 11V HEN I) FUIINITUHU CO.
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